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BANK NOTE PRESS oEwAS - 4ss0o1 (lil.P.)
A Unil ot Security Printing and Minting Corporation ot lndia Limited
Miniratne Category- I CPSE
whollyowned by Government of lndla
Web: http://bnpdewas.spmcil.com fel$7272-255222
E-Mail:bnpdewasOspmcil.com Fax:O7272-25s111
Telegram r BANOPBIN Cl : U22213DUI)06GO114476:I
GSTI'{ : 23AArCS61 11 J2ZF

Securlty Cla$ltlcatlon:

Nol Transferable

TENDER DocuMENr to,&+$AflFsE oF: METHYL ErHYL

Tender Number: 6000016979 /BNP/P/lFlME1(PAC/21 . Dated:
14.12.2021

This Tender Documenl Conlains Pages.

Tender Documenl is sold lo:

Gujarat State Fe lizers & Chemical l12A2O7 )
P.O. Fedilizernagar,
391750 VADODAF]A
INDIA

Details ol Conlact person ln SPMCIL regarding this tender:

Deslgnatlon: Add. GeneralManager

Address: BNPD (Bank Nole Press, Dewas)
lndia

Name: DIGANTA KUI!,4AR DEKA

#&
o.o

Begd. Ofii.e:l6th Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpaih, New D€|hi.110001
T01.1
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O1**,r*** Tender Number:600001 6979

Sectionl :
600001 6979 /tsNP/P/tFlM EI(PAC/21

Notice lnviting Tender (NlT)
14.12.2021

(SPMCIL's Tender Sl No.) (Date)

, Sealed tenders are invited from e and qualalied tenderers for suDplv of followino qoods & services:

Sch
d.
No.

Brlel Descriplion
of Goodsy'services

Ouantiry
(wllh unlr)

Earnest Money
(ln Rupee)

Remarks

,1

Methyl Ethyl Keloximo (Anti DdoD
cA650

RMCH000065

3990.000
KG

0.00tNR 3990 KGS (+t2%)

Type of Tender fiwo Bid/ PO8/ EOI/ FC/ Developmenu
lndigenizaliorv Disposal of Scrap/ Secuity ltem etc.)

ONE.BID
PBOPRIETARY ARTICLE CERTIFICATE

Dales ol sale oJ tender documents: From to durinq office hours.

Place ol sale of tender documents

Closino date and lime lor receipt ol tendefs 07.O1.2022 14:3O:OO

Place ol receiot of lenders BNP DEWAS
Time and date of ooenino oflenders 07.01.2022 15:00r00

Place of openino ol tenders BANK NOTE PRESS DEWAS

Nominated Person/ Designalion to Beceive Bulky
Tenders (Clause 21.21.1 of GIT)

DIGANTA KUMAB DEKA
Add, General Manaoer

Bank Note Press, Dewas inviles the quolation/Proforma lnvoice lor lhe procuremenl ol items as mentioned below.
You ar€ lh€rerore, rsquested to send lhe quotation cum prolorma invoic€ ,or the sam6 on or belore closing date &
time for receipt ol tender by Fax & Mail, and sent original copy by speed post. The quotaiion cum profoma invoice
may be sent in lhe lavour of 'The Chiel General Manager, Bank Note Press, Dewas' ammedialely containing lh€
followingi

1. The rates must be quoted on FOR Bank Note Press, Dewas.

2. Paym€nt Tems: The terms ol payments would be as lollows: 100% Paym€nt will be released after receipt,
inspeclion and acceplance of the material at our Stores. Payment will be released through RTGS. Please submit
your Bank details viz. Name ol the Bank, Account No., IFSC Code, MICB etc.

3. Validaty of the ofler lt should be valid lor 120 days trom the dale ot opening ol quolalion. The tender may be
submrtted by email also and shall be opened as and when received.

4. Tonderorc shall ensure thal their t€nder, duly soaled and signed, complete in all respecls as per inshuctions
contained in the Tender Oocumenls, are dropped in the tender box localed address given below on or before lhe
closing date and lime indicaled in lhe para I above, failing which the tenderc will be treated as late and rejected.

The Chie, General Manager,
Administration Block Gate,
Bank Note Press, Dewas (MP) 455001 lndia.

5. Requked Delivery Schedule: Mentioned in Section Vl at point no. 01.

6. B el Description ol Material: as per Section Vll. (Technical Specilication)

7. The lollowing lou r cerlificales are lo be enclosed along with lhe quotation:

Regd. Oifice:1 6ih Floor, Jawah Vyapar Bhawan, Janpaih, New Delhi-1 1 0001

S€c01.1



d***.. Tender N u mber:600001 6979

a) That the paices oflored are lhe b€st reduosd rales and that the same goods ar6 not supplied al a lower late to any
other organization in lasl one year,

b) That there is no agency commission anvolved in the supply and that no person is pai, agoncy commission in
lndia.

c) That the goods ollored is PAC in nalurc, exclusivsly supplbd by you and thoy are not made available by other
lims.
d) ll equivalent item is offered against the requested ilern guaBntee lo the etfect has lo be grven.

8. Quantum ol Lhuidaled damagesi lf the supplier ,ails lo deliwr any or all ol lh6 gmds or fails lo p€dom the
seruices within lhe time lrame(s) incolporated in the contlact, BNP OEWAS shall, without prejudice to other ghts
and remedies available to BNP DEWAS under the contract, deduct from the conlract pdce, as liquidated damages,
a sum equiv.rlenl lo ths 14"/6 (0.5%) percent (or any olher p€rcenlage it prescdbed in the SCC) ot the deliver€d pdce
ol the delayed goods and/ or s€ruices lor each w€ak ol delay or pat theroot unlil aclual delivery or pedomance,
subject lo a maximum deduction ol the 10% percent (or any other percentage il presc.ibed in the SCC) of the
delayed goods' or seryiies' contlacl pdce(s). Dudng the above mentioned delayed p€riod ol supply and / or
peafomance,lhe condilions ancorpoft[ed under GCC sub-claus€ 23.4 shallalso apply,

L Secudty Deposit lf lhe value of purchase order exceeds Bs. 2.5 Lakh then the lim on whom purchase order will
be placed will hav€ to submit 03',6 ol the total cost ol the purchas6 oder against s€cudty depost in lom ot DD /
FDH/ Bank Guarantee drawn on any scheduled commercial bank in lndia only in the favour ol 'The Chief General
Manager, BNP Dewas'payable al Oewas within 21 Oays lrom lhe date of coniract. The Securiiy Deposil should
romain valid lor a pedod ol 60 days beyond the dale of completion ot all conlraclual obligalions.

10. RIGHT OF ACCEPTANCE: The Genelal Manager, Bank Note Press, Dewas resewes the right io rcject any or
alllenders wilhout assigning any reasons thereor.

'11. Eamest Money Deposit Rs. NIL

Yours FaithfulY,
.^-J

1'Y2(u'''-'
Diganta Kumar Deka
Additjonal General Manager (Mate als)
Bank Nole Press, Dewas
Ph. No- 07272 - 26846€/253
Fax No.07272 - 255111
E-m

arqd au[rjtr6 (sraJr)
Addl. G.n.ral lltran,Cr. lg.teriJl

fu +e 5?qcrq, lcifl { s.c.)

To, 
Bar* Nore PE5s, Dewas (u. p.)

lws Gujarat State Fertilizers & Chemicals Limiled
P.O. Fenili2emagar€91 750,
Dist. Vadodara, Gujarat, lndia
Phone. +91-265-242451 , 2242651 , 2242751
Mob:-+91 -265-2240966,22401 I I
Email: inlo @ gsfcltd.com

Fegd- Otllce:1 6th Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpalh, New Delhll 10001

S€co1.2

Ditsanta Deka



Tender Number:600001 6979

(Name Designation, Address telephone number elc
ol the ofJicer signing lhe document)

For and on behalf of

Begd. Ofic€:-1 6th Floor, JarvEhar VFpar Bhawan, Janpalh, New Delhl l 10001

Sec01.3
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0'***rr*** Tender Number:600001 6979

Schedule
{o,

Brei, Description of goods
rrd serylces (Related
}pecif icallons etc.are ln
section-Vll)

Accounllng Unll )uantily
:arnesl

1 RMCH000065 Methyl Ethy
Keloxime (Anti Drieo CA65C

KG 3990.000 0.00 NR 3990 KGS

l+l-2"k1

I . Bequired Dslivsry Schedule: The lim has to supply malerial wilhin 01 monlh lrom the date ol purchase order.

2. Bequired lems of Oelivery & Destinationi Ex-wolks.

3. The lollowing undenaking needs to be invariably submiied along with the ofler failing which the otfer shall b€
rejecled and no ludher communicaiion shall b6 6nl6nained.
Undertakingi
Our offsr agalnst tender no: 

-doesn'l 

conliain any deviation from the stipulated tender conditions and
we accept allth6tems and conditions ol the tend€r enquiry wilhoul any devialions.

4. Your Bid should be st ctly submined as per NIT Cl.4 of Seclion L No single page ofler shall b€ considered as a
valid offer.

5. Addre6s: Bank Nole Press, Dewas (M.P.) 455001

6. Preleraed mod6 ol Transponation: As desired by ihe bidder which should be in safe and secured manner.

7. Guaranledwananlee: - This waranty shall remain valid lor twelve months aft6r tho goods or any portion lhere of
a6 lhe case may be, have been delivered to the BNP Dewas. and accepted by Bank Note Pross Dewas in tems of
the contract,

8. Replacement: lf the material is reiected for any reason the supplier havs to rsplace the matedal at firms own cosl
and dsk lrom our press.

L Payment Tems: The terms o, paymenls would be as follows: 100% Payment will be released altet receipt,
an6pection and acceptance ol the maledal al our Stores. Paynent will be released thrcugh RTGS. Ploase submlt
your Bank details viz. Name of lhe Bank, Account No., lFSc code, MlcB etc.

10. Eamest Money Deposit EMD ol Rs. NIL /-

11. Secu.ity D6posil: ll the valus ol the purchase order will exceed Rs. 2, 5(),0001 then lhe fim on whom purchase
order will be phc6d \eill hav6 lo submit 03 0/6 ol the lolal cost ol lhe purchase order against securily deposit in fom
ol DD/ FDF/ Banke/s cheque dawn on any scheduled commercial bank in lndia only in the tavour ol 'The General
Manag€r, BNP Dewas' payable al Dewas within 21 Days lrcm ihe dale of oder. The S€curity Deposit should rcmain
valid lor a p€dod of 60 days beyond lhe date of completion of allconlractual obligations ol the contEcior, including
waranty obligalions, and will be retunded to the contactor witrout any interest, whatsoever, after it duly perfoms
and completes the contEct in all respects bul not lal6r than 60 days ol completlon ol all such obligatbns under lhe
conlracl. 

.

12. Uquidated damages: - L.D. Applicable il the order is placed, as detailed below-:

'lt the supplier lails to deliver any or all of the goods or fails to perfo.m ihe seMces within the lime frame(s)
incoporated in lhe contracl, Bank Note Press, Dewas, without prejudice to other dghts and rem€dies available to

RsSd. Oflice:-1 6ih Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpalh, New Oelhi-1 I

l=

/-.sSeco5.1
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0'*****^** Tender Nu mbe r:600001 6979

Bank Nole Press, Oewas under lhe contracl, deducl lrom the contftct pdce, as liquidated damages, a 6um
equivalent to the 1606 percent of the delivered pdce of lhe dohyed goods and/ or services for each we€k ol delay or
pad lhsroof unlil aclual delivory or performance, subject lo a maximum deduclion olthe 10% percent of the delayed
goods# or seruices# contnct pice(s)during the delayed pedod ol supply and / or pedolmance, the conditions
incoporated under delay in the *supplier#s perfomanceit asperth€ relevant clause ol the purchase orde/,
The tenderer is to provide lhe requir€d delails, information, confimations, etc. accodingly, lailing which lender is
liable to be ignored. Following detaib may also be provrded.

(i) Detail ot Agency orlimi

(ii) Name and Complete address of the lirm:

iii) Name of lhe Propietor(s)/Directo(syclwno(s) ol lhe lim

(iv) Conlacl of firm:

[,lobile No.

FAX No.

E-mail No.

(v)OST No. (Copy o, cedificale enclosed. lJ applicable):-

(vi) lncome Tax P.A.N. No.(Copy enclosed):-

(vii) For transaction thrcugh RTGS/NEFT:-

1- Name of Bank:

3. ltilloR No. I

4. IFSC Code.

(vii) Details of ITCC/ NSIC/ DGS&D Begislration / MSE. Please enclose Photostat copies.

Date: Name & Signalure seal ol the Fim & Address

Note: Tendere/s atlention is drawn to GIT clause 17 and GIT sub-clause 10,1

Re!d. Ofilce:1 6ih Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhl, 1 0001

Seco5.2



Tender Nu mber:600001 6979

Section Vll: Technical Specif ications

1 . Material should be suitable for manufactudng ol premium quality oxidative drying type paste inks.
2. Packing should b6 in suitable leak prool drums indicating

prcduci name; B.No. G.M., N.wt. T.M. eic.
3. Test cenificates and SDS to be provided along with the supply ol the matefial.

Regd. Ofice:1 olh Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpalh, New D€lhi-1 1 @01
SecO6.1
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O'****"*** Tender Number:600001 6979

Section Xl: Price Schedule

[To be submi{ed atong wirh the render]

From:

To,
The Chief General Manager,
Bank Note Press, Dewas (M.p.) INDIA
(A unil ofSecurity Printing and Minting Cor?oration oftndia Limired)

Sub: Price Bid for Procurement ofMethyl Ethyl Ketoxime
Ret Your tender enquiry No 600001 6979//BNP/P/IF/MEK20/PAC dated

Dear Sir

followi

14.12.202t

We have received your t€nder enquiry cit€d and we are pleased to enclose the
ur Commercial bid for your kind conside.arion

Date:

Serl ofthe Firm

N.me & Signature

Address:

.i. Price should be quoted exacrly as per the tormal given above.ii. Price bids wirh cond it ion /counrer iondhions are iiable for rejecrion.iii. Firm has to quote the price wilhin 2 decimal place. price quote beyond 2 d€cimal plac€ will be
ienored.

iv. Payment shall be made as per actual quantiD received at Bank Nore pyess Dewas.v. Suppliershould fite the retums pertaining to TCS (Section 2O6C (l H) for TCS;Iected, in time andprovide the TCS certificate to BNp. In case ofany Credit los to BNp by way oiif,"i, iuifu." ro nfo
Retums and provide TCS Certificate in time, BNi res€."es tfre ,ight o recor'eitfre ;ount equivalent
to TCS paid along with appticable intercst from rhe payment ofdrO,e. suppties.

Aegd. Oltlcerr6lh Floor, Jawah Vyapar Bhawan, Janpaih, New D€lhi-l10001
S€c07.1

our Commercial bid for your kind consideration.
st. Description Qusntity &

Unit
Brsic
Price
Per unit
Rs.

GST@yr&
(R&)
Per unit
Rs.

TCS @%
(Rs.)
(rf
epplicrbl€)

Total ratc
per unit
(Ex work)

Rs.

Total
Price
(FOR
BNP
Dewrs.)

Rs.I 2 J J 6 7= (1+5+6) 8= (7x3)

l.
M€thyl Ethyl
Ketoxlme

3990 KG


